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4h CommencementEducational Rally choes of the
Famous Contest
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drawn. Mr. Craig, who was held to

, Superintendent WS. Shitle requests us to publish the
following announcement :

:1 There will be an educational rally (held in connection

with the teachers' institute now in session) Friday, May

27, at 10 a. m at the college building. " Addresses will be

ma3a by the following speakers : Profs. R. M. Ivins and D.

L; Ellis, Revs. R. B. Grinnan and J. W. Moore. McD, Ray.

I The public is cordially invited to be present. It is
especially urged that all committeemen and school boards

be present. The exercises will close promptly at 12o;dock

The second part of the closing exercises of the graded
school took place at the Auditorium Friday night, when
the graduating essays were read and the diplomas award-
ed. There were fifteen graduates.

The attendance was very large. The essays were
carefully prepared and very well delivered. An excellent
musical program added greatly to the pleasure of the
evening.

T
-- At; every commencement in Hendersonville for a

number of years past, the violin numbers have deserved
and received high praise. In recent years, thanks to the
untiring effotts of Mrs. R. M Ivins, the vocal talent of the
students has been developed with results which are al-

ready exceedingly gratifying and will mean much for the
musical future of this town.

the rendition by Miss Inez,

Raleigh Better
' Raleigh, May 23r-The- - entry of

Ed Abell of Johnston County, into
the race for Solicitor of the Sixth
Judicial district is a piece of shrewd
politics. . MjrAbell is said to be the
manager in Johnston county for
Frank Daniels in his race for judge
of the superior court Herbert Nor-risv- of

Wake is a candidate for sol-

icitor and J. C. difi'ord of Harnett
is a candidate for judge. It seems
that Norris is not aligned with either
faction in Wake, but that Clifford is
supported by the so-call-ed Ring. It
is said that Norris will control the
Wake and Harnett delegation; that
the Johnston delegation will -- be in-

structed for Abell, owing to the "unit
rule" prevailing ; in Johnston; and

Charlotte Observer.
That declaimers' contest which

the Asheviile high school held con-
tinues to re-ec- ho and reverberate in
the mountains. Every mountain be
tween Asheviile and Hendersonville
has found a tongue. From Deak to
peak, the rattling crags among, leaps
the live thunder. Somewhere upon
the gusty summits sits Mr. Locke
Craig, who did not find any tree high
enough when contention over his
award began, with Asheville's fair
sex and Hendersonville' s ditto as the
contending parties.

It will be recalled by all persons fa
miliar with current history that the
three judges unanimously awarded
the handsome silver cup to Miss Inez
Motz of Hendersonville. "The j udges
decision," says the Hendersonville
Times, just come to hand, "was made
very promptly, for there was no pos-

sible question in their "minds as to
the superiority of Miss Motz's effort
Thenars Hill, Weaverville.Waynes- -

ville and Asheviile competitors did
very well but they were clearly out
distanced by the ability and superior
training Tf the Hendersonville girl.
The announcement of the award was.
followed by a scene which hasnever
been paralleled in this section." It
was indeed, like Ihe scene which re-

sulted when the umpire called the
first strike on Casey, only there was
no Casey to still the maddened tu-

mult, "Kill him! Kill the umpire!"
must be termed mild expressions by
comparison. "Lynch mm! was the
least strenuous denunciation which
the Asheviile women hurled at their
distinguished townsnan; they crowd-
ed threateningly around the unfort-
unate judges. We assume, though
there is no mention of this in the
pj Wished reports, that hatpins were

; The Teachers institute for Hen- -

dersbn county was opened at the
graded school building in Hender7

sonville May 23. with two state in-

stitute conductors in charge of the
work. The following outline is pe-follow- ed:

Professor D. L. EUis: Pedagogy

and school management, arithmetic,
grammar, geography, agriculture,
aesthetics and history.

.Mrs. D. L. Ellis: primary meth-

ods in reading, language, number
work, writing and aesthetics

'The daily sessions ,
begin at

- 9am. and close at 4 p. nL, with a
noon recess of one v hour and two

ten minutes recesses- - morning and
evening. Public' addresses are to
be given distingubhed speakers on
Friday afternoon bleach week .

List Your Taxes!
- W. C. Lyda, list taker for Hender-

sonville township will bejat the fol--i

lowing places at;, the times namecl:

' -- AtlfendersonUe; JuneT-1-1. -
At IHje Shoe, June 13.

kt&l Efock June 14
At lndersonville, June 1930.

istyour taxes and give in your
,Lpolf as required by law.

bs the causing cause of the decision
against-th- e home team, reflected up-

on his life insurance with consola
tion. But happily the worst did not
came to ,the worst. Watching his
chance or ever any blow had fallen,
he darted out and away. The Hen
dersonville Times prints a; picture
which shows him irheadlojight
through the mountains on horseback,
staying not for brake nor stopping
for stone.

Truly, all the world hates an um-

pire. If Mr. Craig remains long a
refugee, however, Hendersonville
may be trusted to furnish him "wood '

and water," meaning a safe place
to hide out, until Asheviile has sim-

mered down. We regret that so
agreeable a gentleman should have
ha$ an experience-like- r this, but
the lesson for every public man can-

not be mistaken.

DEATH OF WM. JONES
William Jones died Sunday morn-

ing at his home in Hendersonville
after a short illness. Funeral ser-

vices, conducted by Rev. J. L Brook-shir- e

and the Odd Fellows, were
held at Beulah s Sunday afternoon,
Mr; Jones was forty 'years ' of; age.
He was a son of Hick's Jones. For

; about a year he had been one our
rural mail earners and serve very
sufficiently. He is survived by his
wifo nnd fiv snns Hp. was hidhlv

b those :who w, .and
. nueep syujpamy io itu iui iuc uv

VS
reaved family.

Dr. Arthur R. Guerard reports that
the indications for a big fruit crop
are very favorable. .The apple and
peach trees at the. Heidelberg are,
loaded.

10c
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25c
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IPharmacy
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.usttrs
for Largest

on! scales" selected f by; ri

An attractive feature was
Motz of the selection which
in Asheviile recently.

That
Morse

An event somewhat out of the
ordinary took place , in the court
house Tuesday, when a lawyer
bought a horse from a witness 'while
he (the witnessr not the horse and
not the lawyer) was on the witness
Stand.' t

' '

This unusual event occurred
while TV A. Jacksow suing r the
town of Henderscyin for tlamages
on account of an injury to a horse.
Mr. Jackson was being examined as
to the present worth of the horse
and Mr. Smith was trying to prove
that the animal was worth at least
$50. Mr. Jackson said he had not
found a purchaser at that price.
"Would you take $50?" asked Mr.

Smith. Mr. Jackson said he would
if he could get that much. Mr,
Smith then offered to pay $50 for
the horse, and Mr. Jackson1 accepted
provided the money were immed-
iately forthcoming. Mr. Smith then
asked for a recess of court while he
paid the money. -

Tilman Brock, a subsequent wit-

ness, testified that Mr. Smith had
paid more than he (Mr. Brock)
would pay for the animal

P S. Mr. Smith has sold that
horse. The purchaser was Mr.

Jackson. a

This recent aggressiveness on the
pirt of the republicans shows that
the c nfidence of democratic leaders
as to the outcome of the election this
year is not well founded. The fact
of the matter is that while democrat-
ic politicians and the democratic
press have been claiming everything
in sight, the republican leaders have
been working, quietly but most effic-

iently, and if at any time there has
been any doubt as to the complexion
of the next house it will be entirely
dissipated long before this session of
congress comes to an end.
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May 18 74 . 49 62 64 0.50 w clr
19 74 44C69 66 w pc
20 7o 57 64 62 o.58 b : jelr
21 78 56 67 71 - 0.16 bv cdy
22 81 57 69 69 1 0.09
23 82 59 7o;;73 0j27 v clr
24 73 P7 65 65 128 8w cdy

Max '. 82 Mean Min 64

Blln 44" Mean 65
Mean lcax. 76 "Precipn 2.88

aroused such intense interest

Expression of
Appreciation

May 19, 1910.
At the closing morning session

of our schools on the above date
the whole High school body was
called to order in a business session
ancLtne iouowmg resolutions were
passed and signed by those present
. "Resolved that we express our ap- -

pieciation and extend our thanks to
Mr. Sayler whoias, by his own
enorts, ana at ms own expense, so
materially improved the appearance
of our campus. He has taught us
one of the great lessons of life; viz
that of our duty to others even in
civic affairs, he has been a real
genuine living example, before us
from day to day of what we have
studied tneoreticaiiy, ana louna so
hard to gea from our civil govern-

ment".
We feel deeply, grateful to Mr

Sayler for the time and money he
nas expended in Deautnyms our
grounds and we especially thank
him for the spirit that actuated him
to aid the teacher in efforts to in-

struct the students in an esthetic
way".

"Resolved that a copy of these
resolutiods be sent to Mr. Sayler,
with the signatures attached and a
copy be sent to The Times and o

The Hustler for publication".

Concert Friday
The DeKoven Male Quartet Co. of

New York one of the best known
musical organizations in the count-

ry will give one of their entertain-
ing programs at the Auditorium
Friday night at 8:30. Admission
25 cents.

The program will be in thre parts
each with a change of costumes.

part i

1. Old English Glee.

2. Cornet Imitations.
3. Bass Solo "For This" by DeKov-e- n

4. "Absent" by quartet.
5. Reading.
6. "Crossing The Bar" by quartet.
7. Baritone Solo Selected.
8. Chalk Talk.

PART II

One act Farce "Tom's Busy Day"

Scene Tom Ridgeway apartments
New York. Written specially for
the DeKovens. -- r

part in Some old Songs

"Suwanee River" quartet (Illustrated
by Crayon Pictures).
"Silver Threads among the Gold"

Tenor Solo.
"Carry, Me Back to Old Virginia"
quartet. ; ' 1

Humeroiis Reading.
v'Home Sweet Home" by quartet Ill--

iistrated with Crayoir Pictures as
suhgf -

When you make your

Spring Cleaniiig

Don't Forget
That we carry all kinds of purifying,
cleaning, and disinfecting articles.
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Johijston's new Goods Just Rec'd.
..,'- -

OFFERED AT SPECIAL BARGAINS

Ladies & Misses White and col. Linon skirts latest style 75 to $1.25
s

Ladies ahd Misses Middy waists and Blouses latest styles 75c to $lv

Ladies linen and Lawn, shirt-wais- ts of latest styles 50c to $1.25
Ladies long anshort Commohas great variety latest style 3Tc

to $1.25.
Ladies Embroideried Skirts 50c to $1.25
Fancy Waist and dress silks 15c & 20c
Shantung Waist and dress silks 30c
Infants Shoes and Slippers 15c to 50c . .a

&

Misses strap slippers Black and Tan 55c to $1.00
Ladies strap Slippers Black and Tan 75c $100

Ladies soft comfort shoes $1 and $1.25
' Ladies and Mens Bedroom slippers 25c to 50c

Infants and childfens Barefoot sandles 15c to 50c
Ladies, and Mens Barefoot sandles $1
R. G. Corsets new Styles 50c & 75c

S. JOHNSTON

31 Main St.

that the Wayne delegation will " be
uninstructed . for solicitor. ; In add-

ition-to the vote of Wake- - end Har
nett, Norris will need about twelve
votes to secure his nomination; and
to secure these Wake's vote for
judgejrnust, he LVp to 'Ianielf .
This indicates that Frank Daniels
will be nominated for judge and.
Herbert Norris for solicitor.

See Edwards Hardware Co. for
Screeen door and Windows. 5-27- -2t

K

25c

Boys Romper suits : 25c

Good for, 10c with one dollar: 'you
- purchase or pver

Formaldehyde Fumigators 25c

Bed Bug Poisod 15 & 25c

Bon Ami
Sal Soda, per lb
Box Potosh
Household Ammonia '

Furniture Polish

International Lice Killer

25c

UNTER'S

Near POSTOFFICE

Ladies Percale shirtwaists in good light colors for 25c
Ladies Corset covers; the 50c value for . 25c
Ladies Muslin Drawers, neatly trimmed 25c
4 pair 10c stockings

N

N 25c
4 pair 10c socks i 25c
8 iowels 25c. yards light figured lawn . 25c
6 yards, Canton flannel ' 25c
Good white table linen 56 inches wide a 40c value for 25c
3 yards jShite shirtwaist goods assorted designs for 25c ?

7 five ceik 'handkerchiefs 25c. 3 Ladies Belts " 25c
3 Lad -- 'pilars 25c. -- Ladies mushroom sailors all colors for 25c

;hildrens straw streamer sailors for . ' 25c Wbys cloth hate 25c. .. .

many more 25c specials but have not the space - to m
Pays $5.00

rev i Bring your Zoc pieces nere ana see tne wonaers it

out and bring with
!

Son Grown in Henderson County- -iiEWIS& hv.we!ffht--t-o Ue weieh6dt - : "ine unaesenmg oiore.;
Agents for Standard Fashions
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